Abstract-This paper presents a new differential current mode readout circuit for ion sensitive field effect transistor (ISFET) to be used as a pH sensor. The circuit used only two MOSFETs to provide current differential pairs result in simplification and very small circuit. It provides a linear sensitivity to pH over a wide range (pH 2-12) which is 25.6 μA/pH with power dissipation of 937.6 μW at 27oC. The circuit is operating in differential mode, reference field effect transistor (REFET) is provided to compensate environment conditions. Temperature compensation in a range of 22-32oC is investigated. It can be well compensated output varying. Simulation results validate the performance of the circuit.
I. INTRODUCTION
The ion sensitive field effect transistor (ISFET) is a chemically sensitive field effect transistor was introduced by Bergveld in the 1970s. The ISFET is similar to a MOSFET, except that the gate of MOSFET is replaced by an ion sensitive membrane exposed to an aqueous solution [1] . Fig.  1 presents schematic diagram of ISFET and MOSFET. The membrane is sensitive to hydrogen ions in the test solution when there is a change in hydrogen ions on the membrane surface, a change in the potential on the surface will occur and it is correlated to solution pH, causes a modulation in the ISFETs threshold voltage. The ISFET sensors have many advantages, particularly attractive from their small size, robustness, low power consumption, capability to integrate sensor and signal processing unit in single chip, simplicity in batch fabrication and low cost. Many other research works [2] - [7] have contributed to the design of readout circuits in order to obtain the measuring signal. One of the main objectives of designing is to compensate the environment conditions by operating in differential mode with REFET.
In this paper, a new ISFET/REFET differential current mode readout circuit has been proposed. This new circuit is developed current differential technique, result in provides simplification and small circuit. ISFET and REFET are connected as same as MOSFET differential pairs, but no tail current source. Drain voltage of them is changed when there is a change in solution pH or hydrogen ion concentration. The REFET drain voltage biased to its MOSFET pair, but the ISFET drain voltage series with a floating voltage equals drain-source voltage of the MOSFET pair of the REFET, and biased to its MOSFET pair. The difference current of two MOSFETs can be monitored the measurement system that compensated environment conditions. The paper is organized as follows: Section II presents the operation mechanism and characteristic of ISFET sensor. In section III, the proposed readout circuit is described in detail.
In section IV, the simulation results are presented and the conclusion is drawn in section V.
II. ISFET SENSOR
The ISFET has the similar operation as that of a conventional MOSFET except that an electrolyte gate is used instead of a metal gate. An electric potential difference will occur at the interface between the gate insulator and the solution which depends on hydrogen ion concentration of the solution or pH value. The change in this potential caused by the pH changing result in modulated the drain current. The threshold voltage, Vth, of ISFET differs from MOSFET. In ISFET, there is the electrolyte between the gate insulator and the metal gate that is defined as the reference electrode, the threshold voltage is given by [8] : 
With α is dimensionless sensitivity parameter, with the value varying between 0 and 1. 5) where W is the width of the channel, L is the length of the channel, V th is the threshold voltage, and K is the process trans-conductance parameter. Fig. 4 which is simulated using the behavioral macromodel of ISFET by HSPICE simulation. The drain voltage will shift right from 823mV to 948mV as the pH value varies from 2 to 12. The pH sensitivity is about 13mV/pH. 
III. PROPOSED READOUT CIRCUIT
The schematic of the proposed ISFET readout circuit is shown in Fig. 5 . The basic principle of differential current mode readout circuit is based on Kirchhoff's Current Law that is the total current flowing into a node must be the same as the total current flowing out of the node. The circuit is consists of ISFET, REFET (same design as the ISFET), two matched n-channel MOSFETs, two resistors, V Ref , reference electrode, V float = drain-source voltage of M2, and positive and negative supply. The ISFET operated in a non-saturation region is controlled by constant V Ref . The two MOSFETs operated in saturation region that is 0<(V GS -V th )<V DS , the drain current can be expressed as follow [5] : (6) If the ISFET drain current is as same as the REFET, gate-source voltage of two MOSFETs (M1 and M2) will balance. As a result, the drain current of M1 is equal to the drain current of M2; therefore, the ground current is not flowed. If the ISFET drain current is less than the REFET drain current, the gate-source voltage of M1 will more than Consequently, the drain current of M1 is more than the drain current of M2, thus the current that cannot flow through M2 will flow to ground. If the ISFET drain current is more than the REFET drain current, the gate-source voltage of M1 will less than the gate-source voltage of M2. As a result, the drain current of M1 is less than the drain current of M2, so the current from ground can flow through M2. 
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
The proposed circuit bas been simulated by HSPICE. The ISFET and REFET were modeled with the behavioral macromodel described in [8] , and the BSIM3V3 model parameters of 0.35 µm CMOS technology is used to describe the two MOSFETs (M1 and M2). The two MOSFETs have the aspect ratio of 30 µm /0.5 µm whereas the ISFET and REFET have the aspect ratio of 804 µm /18 µm. REFET is fixed at 7 pH to show differential operation of the circuit. The proposed circuit parameters are Vdd = +0.5V, Vss = -0.5V, VRef = 200mV, Vfloat = 0.5V, Rd = 300 Ω, and temperature setting is 27oC. Fig. 6 shows the output current (Iout) of the proposed differential current mode readout circuit when varied the pH value from 2 to 12. The output current gives good linearity, the sensitivity to pH is 25.6 µA/pH. This work also do temperature sweep from 22ºC to 32ºC under 6 and 8 pH, the temperature compensate results are presented in Fig.7 . The results claimed that the proposed circuit disturbed by temperature can be well compensated.
V. CONCLUSIONS
A new differential current mode readout circuit for ISFET sensor has been presented which promise simplification and small circuit. The circuit structure is simple, it used only two MOSFETs that it can be easy constructed in the very small chip and provided to use in the implantable applications. REFET is used to reduce the temperature effect and environment conditions. The circuit is able to provide a current output linear sensitivity to pH of 25.6 µA/pH in the range of 2-12pH. The HSPICE simulation results for the proposed circuit show well working and appropriate to be used as an ISFET pH sensor readout circuit.
